
No Hair ?
"Myhslr as falling out very

fsst and 1 greatly alarmed. I
their rrled Ayer'a Hair Vigor and
my hair atopped falling at once."
Jttra. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. II. M a Mil. All aranlitl.

II Tour druiraist cannot etwnlT Ton.
tend ui one dollar and ire will expross
you ft bottle, lie sure and glre tho name
of four nenrestes press ofllce. Address,

0. C. A VEIl CO., LOWOU,

Constipated

"It's Reliable") been In nc tine 144.
" li t Effervescent " ; Jut Iht thing lot hot

weather.
"It'i contain! no narcotic

or dangerous drug.
"It't Pleatant"; nice Remedy lor nice

people.
II Rctitvn Cnntlipnlion, Ifrndnehf,
BilioutneM. Aitir Stomnrh, luiHtjenlton. la
the moat effective, common sense way.

At DfugffHtt. BOe. na4 01.OO), at by mill nos
THE TARRANT CO..

31 Jay Street. New York.

' CZAR AND CONVICT.

A Gift to the Little Father May Result
In Hla Release.

Tho Czar of Russia hag been the re1
ciplent of a present which has given
him far greater satisfaction that many
of the costly gifts which come his way.
A prisoner In Siberia sent him an uni-
que gift In the shape of a large hazel
nut. Inside of which Is a miniature
chessboard, with all the pieces com-
plete, carved out of ivory. The pris-
oner had worked at this little gem In
his leisure hours for more than a year.
It Is said that the Czar was so pleased
with the present that ho desired to
know for what tho man had been sent
to Siberia, and It Is expected that a
reprieve will bo granted to him.

Indian Naval Recruit.

Greut White Dear, tho great-grandso- n

of Tall Tree, whilom chief of the
Crow Indians, will blow a bugle for
Uncle Fam in the navy. Tired of tho
tame llfo which he endured for five
years in the Carlisle Indian School,
Great White Hear Journeyed to
League Island and enlisted on the re-
ceiving ship Minneapolis as a musi-
cian.

DOAN'S GET
Aching backs are cased. Hip, back, and

loin paius overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
ment, nigh colored, pniu in passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan's
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel.

PreariFlji. Twn. " It was
called rheumatism. I could
jret no relief from tho doc-
tors. 1 bejran to Improve on
takinar IHmn a aaniple ana
got two boxes at our drug-gist-

and, although UH yeans
cf age, I am almost m new
man. I waa troubled a good Tjoevnti. o
deal with my water had to
get up four and Ave times
night. That trouble la over
with and once mora 1 can NAME
rest the night through. My
backache la all gone, and I P. O.
thauk you ever ao much for
the wonderful medicine, STATE
iMaoe kiduey

Fne free trial bnv.Jho, B. Horn, Oo.,
President Ridgevllle, inwee I. lumOk'leat,

Indiana, blate Bank. .Up.

i
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RIP-AN- Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

The packet Is enough fat
an ordinnry occasion. Tlis
irmily bottle tprico &0
tjoouwB a supply ir a year.
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With theI

Tbatir Is so sacla word m

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous,
ness nttcr first day's tlo of t)r. Kllna't tlrenl
NcrveRestorer. 131 rial Imtt le nnd trcntlselree
Dr. B. II. Kt.iig Ltd., QUI Arrh St., ri)lls.,Fa

The flmt Issue of medals to British troopa
was iu 1043 by Charles I.

tree Aliens PfMiNKasA,
Tt Is tho only euro for Rwollcn, flrrnrtlne.

Tired, Aching, Hot. FwcntlnR Feet,Corns and
liunton. Ask tnrAllrn'sFoot-Ense.,spnwde- r
to ho shaken Into tho shncs. Cure while you
walk. At nil DniRKlsts nnd Rhoe Mores, 25c.
Pon't accept nny substitute. Sample sent
Fhes. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LoIluy.NX

Theatrical stair emnloyes have sixty lo-

cal unions and more than 400C members.

'The Kleau.Kool Kitchen Kind" ol stores
keep you clean nnd eool. F.eonomleal and
always ready. Hold nt good atove stores.

Fully 2.W0 persons commit suicide in Rus-
sia every year.

lam nrIMo's Cure tor Consumption sits t
by life thrae yean ajo. Mss. Taout Kos.
Sms.Maple Ht.. Norwlnh, N. Y., Fob. 17,110.).

It is luckier to have a rabbit's foot than
a hare lip.

El?ht New Vegetables.

Right vegetables new to thin coun.
try are being cultivated In the gov-

ernment experiment stations with
reference to Introducing them to tho
truck gardeners. They are described
ns follows: A European okra of giant
proportions: is a valuable starch pro-

ducer. From Mexico la a pepper
largely used In that country and a
"husk tomato," which makes dell-clou- s

sweet pickles. A decorative and
medicinal vine Is a cucumber, also
Mexican, which distributes Its aeeda
broadly when ripe by violently ex-
ploding. Chevril, a sedgollko plant
from Kurope, produces a tuber of
hazelnut size which, enten raw, tastes
like a coconnnt. The Indian "bosella,"
a vine, has blossoms like an arbutus
and fruit like a blackberry bush.

Valuable If Practicable.
A device has been patented by Rob-

ert U. Peters, of Knox, O., which is
designed to prevent railway collisions
and other accidents. It consists of a
system of electric signals by which
a moving train sets a danger signal
two miles behind the train. If a
bridge Is burned or there Is a wash-
out, a broken rail, a turned switch or
anything placed on the rails, or even
the running of a handcar on the track,
will set the slgnaTs. In addition thero
is a register in the train dispatcher's
ofllce by which the position of every
train on each mile of Its track is regis-
tered. By this Indicator the dispatch
er can know within a mile of any-
where a train may be, Its character,
and the direction In which It Is mov-

ing.

The Strait of Magellan.

The recent Trlnceton expedition to
Pntagonla developed some Interesting
fnets concerning the southern end of
tho New World. The terraces on tho
plnirs of South Patagonia are ancient
sen cliffs, cut during pauses In tho
slov: emergence of land, and tho pres-
ent coast is the latest representative
of this series rf cliffs, lieforo that
region was submerged, great valleys
were eroded across the land, and
since the land camo out of the water
again the valleys contain Intermittent
rivers. The most southerly of tho
ancient vnllcys, which has not yet en-
tirely emerged, Is the Strait of
Magellan.

The unveiling of the Wagner mem-
orial at Berlin will take place on Oc-

tober 1, and the musical fetes In con-

nection therewith will last for four
days.

BACK REST.
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

Donn's Kidney Pills uro now recognized
as a known remedy for kidney, bladder,
and urlnnry troubles. They Crlng rellel
and euro when despair shadows hope.
The free trial is an opcu door to self proof.

Haxtks Feiintoa, Kahsjk
' I received the free sum-

fie of Ixutn'a Kidney l'llla.
Ave years I have had

much pain ln '"' back.which
physlclnns an Id arose fnmmy kidneys. Four hoxea of
Doan'a Kidnev Pills have

cured the trouble. I
think 1 owe my life to three
1111s, and I want others to
know It." Rauie Davis.

Baxter Springs, Kans,

FAmocTn, Va. "I d

over twelve months
with pain In the small of my
bark. Medicine and plas-
ters gave only temporary
relief. Doan'a Kidney 1'ille
cured me." F 8. IIhowk.

Foiiuoutii, Vo.

8T0RING COAL IN THE 6EA.

Interesting experiment la Being Tried
t Portsmouth, England.

Large coal' dealers at Portsmouth,
England, are about to try a novel ex-

periment, in which they propose to test
salt water for the storage of coal. In
order to do this five cases, each hold-
ing two tons of coal, are to be sunk
in the dockyard basin, and a similar
quantity will be stored on land. At
tho end of a year one case will be
raised and two tons taken from the
land heap, when tests will be made
ln order to ascertain ehlch Is the
better. Six months later a second case
will be raised and burned, and so on
until a satisfactory test has been
made.

Chicago Is the best organized city
of carpenters ln the country, having a
membership of nearly 6,0U0.

ffiiflaTarBKaqe1aMHaqx

old surety.

fall. Prtoos $o, tmct 50a.

dicta. --tJ

until thl. eenpon to
HnfTiUu. N. V. lr attovc
write adilrvas on svia-nt- f

coats)

SiJacobs Oil
to cure

Lumbago and Sciatica

M I7i fir w and

A BAD MAN'S FINISH.
VE rcct tip with a lot of. had

I men, some of whose nnnnls
I have ept the scribesniPn of

-r- - the Western States busy, but
the hardest man that I ever saw was a
gnih-stnk- e fellow I met up with About
ft dozen tiiiK-- while I was assigned to
the Nnvnjoe nnd Mon.nl tribes," snld
nn Inspector of Indian agencies. "He
lived In Tucson when he wasn't np In
the Pnnla Anita Mountains looking for
pay dust, nnd for severnl years lie Wng

the chief contributor of Inert subjects
to that little white cemotcry thnt lies
to tho west of the town, more or less
covered will yellow sand. Ills tinme
was Jim CrniKlnll. Jim was six feet
six Incl'.r--s lu stature, end he weighed
2ri() pounds. I'rery pound thnt he had
on hlr.t wr.s bear meat that Is to say,
his life In the mountains, after quartz,
kept him down to the minute.

"But Jim never uf d his strength ex-

cept to show off. I suppose there was
not n man In the Southwest that could
have coped with him In a rtralgbt out
match of strength, but he nlwnys
Irnncd lo the bnwle nnd the guti ln
rlos-- quarters, so that none of his vic-

tims ever bad n chance to feel the clnsp
of his gorilla arms.

'Tolier, Jim was r.n mild a nnn ns
ever silt nn ocsnpliasus, but when be
got nbout four rounds of Juniper juice
In him be was a woree td'ror than a
iicsort mlrnjr-- i to snnd Im'lnn. Before
I met him he hnd slaughtered seven
men. five of them in straight gun
fights and two In knife plays, nnd he
had always contrived to duck the law
nnd make ft getaway on the ground of

which Is certainly a main
ground tlowu In the Southewest terri-
tories.

"It's n thing I don't like to mention,
but I happened to lie with C'rnminll on
the night he mndj his lof?-ou- He
had Just got back from old Mexico,
where he had been doing a dodge-ou- t

for n year after killing Buck Evans, the
marshal of Tucson, nnd nt the supper
hour that I met him he was In several
fasl.lnns tlnngorous. But he had ac-

quired n habit In rrevlous meetings of
leanln? upon me a reed to lean upon
nnd so I didn't care how he noted so
long as he la;t within the bounds of
rensan.

"We went to n Chink feed outfit nnd
ordered n stack of birds' nrsls which
used to mean ln the Southwest stenk
smothered In onions nnd French fried
potatoes and I addressed myself to tli?
task of trying to clip some of the feath-
ers off of Jim's pnratllse-blr- stories of
the Hnntn Anltn Mountains.

"I was Just telling C'rnminll that ho
was rough nnd uncouth nnd that he
wore too many guns on his person to
suit my cltyflcd, civilized game, when
Jim the mosquito Juice that he had
taken dragging along Inside of him
looked up.

" 'Jimmy,' ho sn!d to me. 'I've get n
Mg kill on, nnd I hate Chinks,' nnd
Just then the two assistants of the Chi-
nese, proprietor of the restaurant
walked In, slldlngly, wtib their soft
sandals.

'"Let 'em go.' I snld to Crandall
when I snw him going for his guns.
'They're only parasites, and what do
you cnrel

"'This much,' said Jim, Just ns the
two soft-foote- Chinamen were passing
Into the kitchen.

"He pulled both of his guns out. nnd
bawled 'Stnnd stllK' to the two China-
men. Thy both came to a halt right
abaft the kitchen.

"You llkee die?' said Crandall then
to tho two Chinese, nnd, without n fur-
ther word ho plugged both of them
through the heart.

"The Tucson vigilance outfit got Jim
nbout ten minutes later, nnd he made
the most horrible fight for his life thnt
I ever witnessed. But a Ban Fran-
cisco doctor bns got Jim's boues now
a doctor with whom I am on terms
nnd every time thnt I go out to the
Gnte he gives a peck nt Crandnll's
drlod skull and says, 'Aren't you glad
you are good?' " Washington Star.

nE DEFIED HUNCH! Y LIONS,
Not long n;jo n lion tamer, who was

exhibiting ln n German circus In Hol-
land, attracted Immense crowds nt
every performance by doing what
seemed to bo th? most daring of nets
In the lions' case. He would climb
lHto tho cage with great pieces of meat
nnd throw it to the roaring beasls. The
moment they had leaped upon It he
would spring nmon? them and put his
foot on It. The nnlmals would growl
furiously, nn.l then. Just as the specta-
tors were nil walling breathlessly, ex-
pecting that the beasts would trnr him
to pieces, they would shrink bacU
cowed.

After he had repeated this exciting
net for many days nn Englishman
made a wager with him for n big sum
of money thnt ho would not dare ts do
it nftor the Hons hnd been starved for
three days. The trnliLer considered for
a moment nnd then nccepted tho wa-
ger, making only tho condition that he
be allowed to have throe weeks of
preparation.

At tho end of three weeks the train-
er announced that he was ready, nnd
the process of starving th? lions began.
Tho Englishman kept guards posted
around tho cage day nnd night to make
certain that not n morsel of food shonld
be given to the animals. At the expir-
ation of the three days nil Amsterdam
rushed to the circus. The lions were
maddened with hunger, ns any one
could see nnd hear, for they roared
continually, - and their attvmptt to

IrwrsM-r- r inta fed
B

break through the liars showed hew
angry they had become.

In the height of the uproar the train
er entered the cage with an Immense
piece of beef In his nrlns. He tossed
it on the floor of the cage, raised his
whip, and to! not one Hon dared to ap-

proach it. The might brutes lay
crouched, roaring and growling so hard
that their great fmmes shook, and each
kept his terrible yellow eyes fixed hun-
grily on the meat But not one of thrui
stirred.

The trainer stooped, lifted the Vef
nnd tossed It to them ngnln, nnd In a
momeirt the Hons were lu a fcTeat
tawny ball, rending and snarling nnd
tearing, with blood from the mnngled
beef spurting nil over the cage. .

The Englishman paid his btt and
then tried to find out how the Hon
tamer hnd ncrjulred sdeh wonderful
control os-c-r his beasts. At first the
man would not tell, but nt Inst he con
sented to explain It. During the three
weeks' period ef prepnrntlon he had
nlwnys starved the Hons for three days
from the very beginning. Then, on tho
fourth day, he wouhl enter the cage
with n piece of beef which hnd been
soaked In kerosene oil. The Hons would
no sooner pounce upon it thnn they
would slninis away, sickened by the
stench. Then he Would throw them a
fresh nnd good piece of beef which
they would devour In n moment.

The lions soon became so necustonit d
to expecting that the first piece of beef
thnt was thrown to them wns not good
that nt the end of the three weeks they
would not even move from their cor-

ners when tho trainer threw it on the
floor of the cage. They would not try
to eat nnythlngexcept the second piece.
So the daring trick bad n very simple
explanation. Washington 1'ost.

VON MOLTKE AND THH BOY.
Elsie C. Cranz's story of "The Llttlo

Brown I'ltcher" Is a true Incident of
tho Austro-I'russln- War of 1SC0, and
the little hero of the tale was the
writer's father. Karlchen, the Lleijo
Mutter, nnd the two big brothers snved
slowly, carefully, nt the cost of much
sacrifice, filling the liltlo brown pitcher,
that Karlchen might go to college.
Then General von Moltke nnd his staff
enine riding by nnd levied on the llttlo
farm for feeding of the troops.

In the meanwhile. Von Moltke, nt tho
head of h!s staff, hnd approached.
Turning to Karl, ho said: "Well, my
boy, dost thou go to college?"

"Alas, no I" replied Karl. "I was to
have gone In the harvest month, but
how whnt shall I do? lour soldlcra
take tho cattle nnd what has been
saved for mo must go to buy more."

'Wilt cot give willing to the nrmy,
lnd?"

"Yes. but how long have I wanted
to go:"

'Thou s'.inlt go. my boy." Then,
calling to one of his ollicers, "Lieuten-
ant von IIohcnwMd, mako a list of
what Is taken hero, nnd tho vnluo of
ench thing, nnd whon tho war Is over,
you, boy, or your mother, must present
this to the Kronjirlnx In Berlin nnd re-

ceive full payment."
roor Karl said nothing. All hope of

college hnd flown; for who could be.
llcvo thnt the- great Kronpilna would
be bothered with tho troubles nnd
losses of tho farmers who had been
robbed by his soldiers.

Karl's mother took tho paper, folded
It, and sorrowfully dropped It Into tho
llttlo brown pltener.

Six weeks wei.t by: tho little brown
pitcher wns empty now, save for Von
Hohcnwnld's forgotten receipt; but
news hnd come that tho Austrlans had
been severely defented at Sadown and
penpe had been declared! And one
glorious tray came a letter signed "Gen.
oral von Moltke, per Von Hohenwnld,"
asking why the claim of Frau Llsbetb
Gronlg hnd not been presented te the
Kronprlnx nnd saying "hat If presented
In two weeks It would be pa d Immedi-
ately.

Frau Gronlg hastened to Berlin; the
claim wns presented, nnd, when sho xo
turned, the llttlo brown pitcher was
ognln heavy, for sho hnd received a
liberal price for everything.

And Carl wont to college in tho har-
vest month. St. Nicholas.

A marvelous" ESCArE.
Tho fit. Petersburg correspondent of

tho I'nrls edition of tho New York Her-ai- d

writes:
"A mail, accompanied ly his wife

end child, wore driving In n sleigh near
the village of Kovsovska when they
weio overtaken liy n pack of ravcuoua
wolves. The father, seeing that the
situation was desperate, suggested to
his wlfo that they throw the child to
the wolves, nnd ln tho meanwhile make
their own escape,

"This tho mother refused to do, The
mnu, driven mad by fear, seized his
wlfo nnd child mid threw them out
of tho Blclgh. By n niirnclo they fell
Into n ditch hidden by the sifow. The
wolves swept pnst where tho woman
nud child lay, and a minute Inter had
torn the horse nnd man to pieces,

"The woman, after awhile, emerged
from her plneo of refuge, and even-
tually, with her child, reached the
village lu safety."

.lJ. Lrnp Tear KlecllnnA
Had tt occurred to you that all Trosl.

dentlnl elections take place la lean
year? New York Tress.

The Lord Muytr of London weas a
badge of office which contains dia-
monds valued at $C0O,O0Q,

Bhe Funny
Jide of

Life.
THE ONE IAVf

At Inst we're to be married! '
With joy my boiom thrills,

To think that all is settled
That is, eietit the bills.

Philadelphia Publio Ledge.

EEST FELLOW.
"There goes Mabel and her best fel-

low."
"Huht I'd Imto to see her worstr

Baltimore Herald.

LOVE'S EXCUSES.
ITe "You passed me without speak-

ing to me."
She "Oh, I must have been thinking

about you." Detroit Free Press.

ONE BETTER,
"I began life without a cent In my

pocket," remnrked the self-mnd- e man.
"I didn't even have a pocket when 1

was born," retorted the glided youth.
Philadelphia Record. '

LARGE ENOUGH. ..
"I think," said the first author, "that

I shall wrlro n e novel as
my next effort."

"Yes?" smiled his' rival. "Yes, 1

think thnt will be a large enough edi-

tion." New York News.

TIME TO EVEN UP.
Mamma "But, darling, you shouldn't

be angry when Bobby gem the larger
piece of pie he's the older."

Bessie "Yes, that's Just It ne's
been eating pie two years longer'n I
have already." New York Times.

HIS ONE GREAT TASS10N.
"Whnt a sour disposition Graphtcr

has!"
"Yes; disappointed In love."
"Nonsense! Disappointed In love?"
"Yes, In his love of money. He ex

pectcd to be rich by this time." Phila-
delphia Press.

NOTHING DISTINCTIVE.
"What does the expert mean when

he says 'there Is no character In
Clark's handwriting?" Inquired the
seeker after knowledge.

"He means," replied the mnn who
knew, "that every chnrncter is legibly
formed." Philadelphia Press.

OBVIOUS.
An eccentric instructor wns explain-

ing n piece of mechanism to his clnss.
Placing his fingers upon tho handle and
turning It, he remarked:

"You notice that this machine is
turned by a crank."

And n titter passed through the
wholo class.

FASSINO BELIEF.
Miss Glddny "What did he say when

you told him I was married?"
Miss Spoitz "Well, be seemed sur-

prised."
Miss GIdday "Did ho ask when it

happened?"
Miss Speltz "No, but he asked 'how

It happened.' "Philadelphia Press.

nERO WORSHIP.
Jim "What do you mean by hero

worship?"
Jam "It is the brief admiration we

feel for a great man immediately be-

fore we begin to rip him up tho back
and begin writing letters to the news-
papers attacking his character and ut-

terances." Baltimore Herald.

TnE AMERICAN FATHER.
Ascura "Another baby, and a girl

this time, eh? How does it make you
feel to bavo a daughter?"

ropley "Great! One of the first
things you think about Is how a for-
eign nobleman will come courting ber
some day, and bow yon'll tarn blin
down good and proper." Philadelphia
Press.

VETOED.
"I hear your engagement to old

Goldman's daughter is announced."
"No, it was announced."
"Well, that's the same thing, isn't

it?"
"It was announced; It is now de-

nounced. I've Just been Interviewing
her father." Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

HARD LUCK.
"Did you call at Roxlcy's house?"

Inquired the young doctor's wife.
"Yes; and I wish be had sent for me

sooner."
"Gracious! Is he seriously ill?"
"Quito the reverse. I'm nfroid he'll

be all right again before I get ln a half
dozen visits." Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

CnOLLY'S REPARTEE.
"Cholly Is so clovah at wepurtee!"

exclaimed Clarence.
"Isn't he'" said Reginald. "What's

bis latest?"
"A gwent, howwld bwute said to

htm, 'You are the biggest fool ln this
State,' nnd Cholly answered wight off,
'I don't agwee with you!' "Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

nCMILIATING.
Pome members of the Automobile

Club wcro dlscusslug the latest police
outrage.

"It is a shame," snld the one most
Interested. "I never ln my life was
more humiliated than when that ig-

norant pollcenia.n went on the stand
and swore that I .was going twenty
miles an hour,"

"How fast were you really going,
Tlnrryl" another asked.

"Not an Inch less than fifty miles
n hour." Brooklyn Eagle.

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION

PE-RU-N- A MADE KNIFE UNNECESSARY.

Is s very frequent cruiseCATAIimi class of diseases popularly
known as female weakness.

Cntarrh of the pelvic orsnns produces
such a variety of ilisnRreealile and irritat-
ing symptoms that ninny people in f:iet.
the mnjority of tieople have no idea that
they are caused by catarrh.

If nil the women who are suffering with
any form of female wenkness would write
to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, and sire
him a complete description of their symp-
toms and the peculiarities of their troubles
he will immediately reply with complete
directions for treatment, free of charge.

Mrs. F,vn Itartho, 13S East
12th street, Jf. T. City, JV. Y.,
writes i
"I suffered for three years

with letw.orrhea and ulcer-
ation, of tlie womb. Ihe doctor
advocated an operation which
1 dreaded very much, and'
strongly objected to go under it.
Now I am a changed woman,
Veruna cured me; tt took nine
bottles, but I felt so m.nch im-
proved I kept taking it, as I
dreaded an operation so much.
I am to-d- ay in perfect health
and have not felt so well for fif-
teen years." Mrs. Eva liar tho.

Miss Maud Stcinhsch, 1399 12th St., Mil-
waukee, Wis., writes:

"Last winter 1 felt sick most of the
time, wns irregular and suffered from ner-
vous exhaustion and severe bearing down
pains. I had so frequently heard of l'e-ru-

and what wonderful cures it per-
formed, so I sent for a bottle, and in four
weeks my health and strength were entire-
ly restored to me." Miss Maud Steinhach.

Everywhere the women are using I'eruna
snd praising it. I'eruna is not a palliative
simply; it cure by removing the cause of
female disease.

Dr. Hartman has probably cured more
Women of femnle ailments than any other
living physician. lie makes these cures
simply by using and recommending

If vo do not derive prompt and attatactory results from the
of Per una, write at once to Dr. Harttnan, giving a full statement of
your cae and he will be pleated to give yon his valuable advice gratis

Addreee Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio,
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BABY'S FUTURE

Something for Mothers:

to Think About

Lives of Suffering ancf

Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

Cuticura Scap, Ointment and Pills
When All Else Fails.

Every child born Into tho world with
an inherited or early developed ten-don- cy

to distressing, olsflgurlog hu-

mours of the skin, scalp and blood,
becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffer-
ing, bat because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration la to be lifelong:
and mar its future happiness and pros-
perity. Hence, it becomes tho doty of
mothers of such afflicted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the best, the
purest and most effective treatment,
available viz., Tho Cotlcura Treatment.

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cuticura.
Ointment, to allay Itching, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cutlcur Insolvent, to
cool the blood In the severer cases, are
all that can be desired for the speed
relief and permanent euro of skin tor-
tured infants sad children, and tho com-
fort of worn-ou- t parents.

Millions of women ne Cnttcara Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands, for annoy-
ing irritations and weaknesses, and
for many snnattvo, antixeptln purpose
Which readily suggest themselves.
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